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A:BSTRACT 
The deep crab Geryon guinguedens was object of an exploratory fishing 
operation with long lines of baited traps along the slope of Southern 
Mozambique and was caught between 250 and 850 m. Data was analysed from 
the start of operation in May, 1979 until March, 1980. The availability 
of the resource is discussed on basis of catch rates. Size composition 
of the catches shows the bigger size of the males and suggests a 
stratification of the resource by area. Females dominate in shallower 
waters whereas the interval at which the sex-ratio equals one is 
identified at 400-450 m. Reproduction is discussed in connexion with 
recruitment and an hypothesis is advanced for exponential growth rate of 
about 10 mm per month. 
RESUMO 
0 11 caranguejo-de-profundidade 11Geryon guinquedens foi objecto dum progra-
ma de pesca exploratoria com gaiolas a partir de Maio de 1979. A pesca 
realizou-se no talude continental da regi~o sul de Mogambique a profun~ 
dades entre os 250 e os 850 m. 
Na primeira analise dos dados de captura e esforgo de pesca, entre Maio 
de 1979 e Margo de 1980, em que se verificaram taxas de 50 a mais de 
500 kg por dia de pesca, nllo se encontraram ind.:lcios das flutuagoes na-
turais do manancial. Isto esta provavelmente ligado ao facto da pescaria 
dividir o seu interesse entre este recurso e o da lagosta de profundidade, 
que se distribui na mesma axea. 
A largura media da carapaga em todas as amostras dispon:Lveis naquele per:LQ. 
do mostra o maior tamanho atingido pelos machos. Os histogramas mensais, 
por outro lado, sugerem que existem diferengas entre as porgoes da popula-
g~ capturadas em diferentes areas. A distribuig~ de tamanhos por inter-
valos de profundidade e por axea suporta igualmente esta hipotese. 
A proporg~o de sexos nas capturas segue a tendencia apresentada na litera-
tura: a profundidades menores dominam as femeas, podendo identificar-se o 
intervalo em que se igualam os dois sexos aos 400-450 m. 
Foram observadas femeas portadoras de ovos em Agosto e em Novembro-Dezem 
bro, a maioria das Quais pertencente as classes de largura de carapaga 
de 8,0 a 10,5 em. Ligando esta observag~ a urn recrutamento hipotetico 
nos perfodos de Fevereiro-Margo e Agosto-Novembro, conclui-se prelimin~ 
mente numa estag~ reprodutiva extensa. Alem disso, calcularam-se duas 
taxas de crescimento exponencial, uma de cerca de 5 mm por mes e outra 
sensivelmente dupla, mas Que permite apoiar a hipotese dum perfodo ex-
tenso de libertag~ de ovos, com crescimento diferencial de acordo com 
as condigoes ambientais prevalecentes. 
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INTRODUCTION 
1 • Background 
The first mention of the "deep-crab" Geryon quinquedens from the waters 
off the People's Republic of Mozambique is the result of a trap station 
performed by the R/V "Dr. Fridtjof Nansen" in May, 1978, north of Inhaca 
Island (ANON., 1978; SAETRE and PAULA E SILVA, 1979). 72 individuals, 
including only four males, were caught from a depth of about 350 meters 
in one pot only. A recommendation was then issued to pursue exploratory 
fishing for this resource. 
In 1979 a contract for exploratory fishing was signed between the 
Secretariate of State for Fisheries and a japanese company for deep-water 
fishing with traps. 
From its start the operation was followed by a sampling programme carried 
out by on-board observers. A fishing log-book was also filled with each 
long-line's position, depth, number of traps and catch. 
This paper is the result of the analysis of the first year of observations 
May, 1979 to March, 1980. 
2. The sampling programme 
From the first long-line hauled each day with a positive crab catch a 
number of around 50 individuals is taken. After sorting by sex, the crabs 
are measured for maximum carapace width (Lc): the number and weight of 
the specimens in classes of 0.5 em LC are recorded, as well as the number 
of berried femals and other conspicuous characters (v.g. soft carapace). 
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Fig. 1 - Main fishing areas of the trap exploratory fishery for the deep 
crab Geryon guinguedens in the period August, 1979 to March, 
1980 (excluding the Sofala Bank) 
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3. Fishing areas 
During the first year of operation, fishing was carried out from the slope 
of the Sofala Bank until almost the south~rn boundary of Mozambique's 
jurisditional waters (Fig. 1). 
Since there were already indications of differences existing among several 
fishing gTounds of the same depth range, a division was adopted as 
indicated in BRINCA, CRISTO and SILVA (1983): 
SOFALA: 16°00'S to 21°00'S 
EAZARUTO-A: 21°00'S to 23°00'S 
EAZARUTO-B: 23°00'S to 24°30'S 
BOA PAZ: 24°30'8 to 25°40'8 and east of 34°30'E 
INHACA: 25° 40's to 26°50'S and west of 34°30'E 
The BOA PAZ area, which includes the southern part of the continental slope 
before it widens to form the Delagoa Terrace, was not fished during this 
period. In SOFALA only some 20 long-line were washe-d in June, 1979, so 
this area was not considered as a main fishing area and was not included 
in the map. 
I - AVAILABILITY OF THE RESOURCES 
1. Catch rates and time 
Notwithstanding the fact that this operation includes a component of 
surveying and thus would not give a stabilized series of figures, an 
attempt was made to arrange the data in different ways, seeking for an 
understanding of the fishery trends. 
Table 1 shows total monthly fishing effort and catcl:'I' as well as distinct 
catch rates readily obtainable. 
Table 1 - Monthly effort, catch and catch rates of the deep crab Geryon 
guinguedens in the trap exploratory fishery. 1979-1980. 
Fish, No. Catoh % in MONTH Depth Days No, L-L Traps kg Kg/Day Kg/L-L G/Trap Total Catch 
11ay 260-410 4 4 3,600 
- - - - -
June 250-850 29 30 28,800 4,395 151 .55 146.50 152.60 20.12 
July 250-650 21 21 21,600 1,073 51.10 51.10 49.68 7·23 
August 230-450 14 36 13,700 1,010 72.14 28,06 73.72 8,01 
September 240-450 28 58 28,300 14,330 511,79 247-07 506.36 39.55 
Ootober 270-420 18 41 18,150 3,400 188,89 82.93 187.33 20.11 
November 230-400 20 63 15,145 6,936 346,80 110,10 457.97 18,57 
December 260-500 31 76 17,950 6,664 214.97 87,68 371.25 12.49 
January 260-380 5 19 4,930 1,275 255.00 67.11 258.62 13.61 
February 220-500 24 48 
I 
21 '100 1,802 75.08 37.54 85.40 8.47 
Harch 270-520 12 35 8,740 6.273 522.75 179.23 717.73 44.52 
The weight of the catch per fishing day, ranging between 50 and 500 kg, 
is probably an useful commercial index but, since a different number of 
fishing operations can be performed each day - specially in a 
experimental period- it is not a suitable index of abundance. 
Nevertheless it can be noted that the number of traps washed each day 
is very constant (around 1 ,000) and therefore the ratio of crab weight 
in grams per trap suffers a paralel variation, as far as this number 
remains constant. 
The number of long-lines set each day as well as the number of traps per 
long-line is very irregular ans thus not sui table for this purpose. 
Unfortunately the series does not show a marked tendency. This is probably 
due to the fishing strategy under which the effort is divided between 
two main resources whose distribution areas are contiguous or even 
overlapping: the deep crab and the spiny lobster. To illustrate this 
assumption, a small table is drafted below showing a sequence of long-line 
hauls where, after a good crab catch the effort is diverted to lobster 
grounds. 
Catches (kg) 
DEPTH No. Traps 
300-310 210 
320-340 240 
370-400 250 
310-330 230 
300-330 230 
2. Depth distribution of the resource 
Crab 
867 
Lobster 
956 
368 
72 
355 
283 
It is well known from other fishing grounds (CAYRE et all, 1979) that 
Geryon catches are best at depths between 500 and 800 m. Indeed some trials 
at the Sofala Bank slope at this depth range showed high results. Again 
due to the above mentioned fishing strategy most of the traps were soaked 
over shallower depths. A thorough analysis of catch rates by depth intervals 
is anyway recommended. 
In another section of this paper, some biological aspects of this species 
are dealt with according to its differential depth distribution. 
3. Availability to the gear 
Baited traps pose another problem, which comes from the vulnerability of 
individuals to be attracted by traps or its bait during distinct phases 
of their life cycle (BRINCA and SOUSA, 1983). 
Data are not available on the moulting cycle of Geryon guinguedens but a 
first approach to the life history is presented further below. Since a 
tendency in catch rates was not observed, no enlightenment 
concerning this particular phenomenon. 
is given 
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II - COMPOSITION OF THE CATCHES 
1. Size distribution by area and time 
A first plot was made of the mean LC of all the samples, divided by sex and 
area (Fig. 2). As expected the males appear noticeably larger than the 
females (CAYRE et al, 1979), 
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Fig. 2 - Mean carapace width of all 
the samples of Geryon quinguedens 
in the period June, 1979 to March, 
1980. (0 - June to September; 
I - October to March; A - Sofala; 
B - Bazaruto-A; C - Bazaruto-B; 
D - Inhaca). 
notwithstanding the high dispersion 
of the samples. 
Another interesting feature in this 
diagram is the clogging of means in 
the dry season, e.specially in 
BAZARUTO-B. Unfortunately there are 
no data from this season in two 
areas 
There is in this picture no evidence 
of any tendency in the distribution 
of means among the four areas. Also 
the sample from SOFALA is too small 
and disperse (it contains observations 
from 200 to 700 meters) to be taken 
into account. 
Considering the extended time span 
of the sampling, monthly size-
frequency hystograms were constructed 
for each of the 3 main areas (Fig. 3). 
The representation of sizes of the females is regularly bimodal (in some 
cases, "tail" classes should be considered as modes'remnants); the global 
distribution, however, is markedly polymodal or "softened" down. The 
males'picture is somewhat different -mainly due to the larger sizes 
present. 
Both distributions nevertheless indicate that different sections of the 
population were caught in each area. 
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Fig. 3 - FEMALES - Monthly carapace width freq_uency hystogr:ams of Geryon 
g_uinquedens in the three main distribution areas from August, 
1979 to March, 1980. 
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b) Males 
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Fig. 3 - MALES - Monthly carapace width frequency hystogTams of Geryon 
guinguedens in the three main distribution areas from August, 
1979 to March, 1980. 
At BAZARUTO-A, the northernmost area, a shifting of the main mode in the 
classes 8-9 em is possible to visualize in the females'distribution; a 
second mode can be traced in the classes 10-10,5 em. The sample of males 
is too small, but the same modes can be seen, as well as two other in 
larger sizes. 
The smaller size groups from BAZARUTO-E are only present in the samples 
from August, 1979 and March, 1980. The females show two other size groups 
at 8-9 em and 10-11 em. The males seem to present at least three more 
groups, which are difficult to trace through the time. 
At INHACA there is a clear main mode at 7.5-8.0 em both for males and 
females, which explains the smaller sizes apparent in Fig. 2. Also here 
other modes are visible, but the sample size is not conclusive. 
The global distribution shows a strengthening of the smaller class sizes 
in August and again in February-March, especially for females. This will 
be called upon in another chapter. 
2. Size differentiation with the depth 
In Fig. 4 the pooled LC average and standard deviation from each area is 
graphed against depth. It is interesting to note that the distribution of 
the two sexes are roughly paralel. 
Besides the different ranges apparent in the three areas, a general image 
can be observed: larger crabs are distributed at intermediate depths 
(330-375 m), rising again at deeper grounds (450-500 m). Isolated samples 
from SOFALA also support this optics. 
This image suggests that whenever a bigger sample is available, depth 
stratification should be observed in analysing the size distribution of 
Geryon guinguedens in a time series. 
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Fig. 4 - Average carapace width and standard deviation (vertical lines) 
of Geryon guinquedens sampled in each area and depth interval. 
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3. Sex-ratio 
The most striking feature of this resource is the sex segregation by depth 
(CAYRE et al. 1979). 
4 
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Fig. 5 - Sex-ratio of Geryon guinguedens by depth interval 
Fig. 5 above shows that females are up to four times more abundant than 
males in depths shallower than 300 m. The number of females decreases 
gradually and a sex-ratio of 1:1 is expected to be observed at the 
interval between 400 m and 450 m. The SOFALA samples from bigger depths, 
although not plotted show also a preponderance of males. 
Nevertheless the variation of this index is so large that wider depth 
intervals had to be considered (cf. Fig. 4) and some samples from August 
excluded from the 300-350 m interval (Table 2). Anyway the sample is 
conclusive in that no significant differences in sex distribution 
exist among areas or time periods. 
Table 2 - SEX-RATIO of Qm guinguedens by depth :intervals, axea and season. (The number of females is shown :in numerator and the males :in den,ominator, 
followed by the number of samples in brackets and the RATIO;*samples not used for the adopted figures) 
DEPTH INTERVAL 
AREA SEASON 
<-500 m 500-550 550-350 350-375 375-400 400-450 
Bazaxuto-A November-December/79 February-Maxch/80 ~ (3) 5.91 ill. (6) 47 1.03 .ill (5) 71 3.06 - - # (1) 
Augtlst-September/79 # (2) 0.84* 68 0.)6* nl (7) 88 (3) 18'9 (5) - ).27 1.)5 -83 65 
Bazaxuto-B 
Octo ber/79-May /80 · - * (1) ).17 .2Q. (2) 7.50 !12. ( 1) 12.30 - £:1:(1) 12 4 54 
October-December/79 ~ (2) 7.83 * (3) 2.06 .§.l (2) 2.96 5 (1) 1.76 -Inhaca 28 
J anuary-Februaxy /80 - # (1) 1.10 - .ll (1) 0.30 - 26 (1) 44 34 
Augtlst-September/79 # (2) 68 0.)6 ~ (7) ~~ (3) 0.84 18'9 (5) - ).27 1. 35 -
T 0 T A 1 
October/79-May/80 ~ (3) 3.91 .21.§. (10) 200 1.58 n5' (10) 3.11 .ill. (4) 76 1.91 5 (1) 1.76 .§.l (3) 87 
Whole period ill (5) 2.01 .2§:1 0.99 nt (10) ).11 ili (11) 2.62 .1.E. (4) 1.47 .§.l (3) 89 389 ( 15) 159 90 87 
Adopted Figures (Fig. 5) ~ (3) ).91 J1Q (20) 350 2.1j3 * (15) 2.20 0.95 
Depth :intervals < 300 300-350 350-400 400-450 
450-500 
1.70 
-
-
o. 71 M (2) 72 0.57 
-
0.76 .1£ (1) 0.)2 38 
1\.) 
.....l. 
-
0.95 -rti (3) 0.48 
0.95 -rti (3) 0.48 
0.48 
450-500 
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III - REPRODUCTION 
As stated in the Introduction, the only observations concerning this 
characteristic are recordings of egg-bearing females in the samples. The 
number of recordings of berried females of Geryon guinguedens during this 
period is rather small, as listed in Table 3, below. 
Table 3 - Absolute number of females and berried individuals (in brackets) 
of Geryon guinguedens 
Classes of carapace width (em) 
DATE AREA 
5.5 6,0 6.5 7.0 7·5 8,0 8.5 9.0 9·5 10.0 10.5 11.0 11.5 Total 
26/ 8 B-B 1 
-
6 7 14 ( 4) 
14/11 I 1 8 19 7 3 3 1 (1) 1 43 ( 1) 
29/11 B-A 5 6 3 10 (2) 8 (4) 37 ( 6) 
30/11 B-A 1 6 ( 1) 7 3 - 9 1 5 (2) 29 ( 3) 
1/12 B-A 1 2 2 8 (3) 12 (5) 1) (6) 6 (3) 3 (2) 4 (1) 51 (20) 
2/12 B-A 7 17 (4) 9 (3) 9 (4) 4 (2) 1 47 (13) 
11/12 B-A 1 1 1 5 6 3 7 10 (1) 6 40 ( 1) 
1. Reproduction sizes 
Comparing with the others, the first sample is odd: not only the number of 
berried crabs is not indicated by class, but also the sample itself is 
composed of very small specimens. In the other samples the smallest berried 
female has at least 8 em of carapace width, while in this sample all crabs 
range between 5.5 em and 7.0 em. 
It is noteworthy that significant numbers of egg-bearing females appear 
in the classes 9.5 cm-11.0 em. Nevertheless the figures are too scarce 
to advance even a first guess of the size at first maturity. 
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2. Reproduction time 
On what concerns the time of spawning - or rather of egg-bearing - one can 
say that a peak is likely to exist in November - December. The finding of 
one positive sample in August is not doubtful since there is notice of 
this in September of other years. Thus, even with very little evidence, 
one can think of an extended period of egg-bearing, just like it happens 
with the neighbouring spiny-lobster (BRINCA and SOUSA, 1983). 
Looking back at the hystograms, important modal classes of small sized 
crabs (6.0 em - 7.0 em) appear, mainly in February-March, but also in 
August-October (BAZARUTO-B, females and INHACA, males). This allows us 
to consider that Geryon guinguedens most probably has a wide spawning 
season which originates an extended recruitment period. 
3. Availability of egg-bearing crabs to the catch 
A comment is needed on the very few recordings of berried individuals. 
It is likely that the females of Geryon guinguedens are not at all or 
very little available to be caught in traps during this phase of their 
life cycle. 
On the other hand it is also possible that the preferred depth for berried 
females was not fished during this operation. 
Both these assumptions compare with the findings concerning the deep-water 
spiny lobster off southern Mozambi~ue and Natal (BRINCA and SOUSA, 1983). 
Therefore in order to clarify the reproduction cycle of the deep-crab, 
direct observation of the gonads would have to be regularly promoted. 
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IV - SOME HINTS ON THE POPULATION STRUCTURE ANTI TRENTIS 
1. Population structure 
The extended size ranges observed as well as the polymodal aspect of the 
distributions discussed above suggest that distinct groups are present in 
the population - and in the fishery - probably representing different 
age-groups. 
The different size distributions of the three main areas together with the 
patchiness of the catches suggest that these age groups develop more or 
less independently in each area. Otherwise important horizontal migrations 
would have to occur, which seems unlikely for a non-swimming crab. 
On the other hand, the depth differentiation of the samples could be hiding 
a general structure whose geographical aspect would be possibly understood 
by environmental explanation. When data are available, this analysis should 
be carefully performed. 
2. Population trends 
It was suggested above that recruitment occurs in February-March and 
probably also in August to October, supporting a long spawning or egg-bearing 
season in August to November-December. 
An attempt to link quantitatively these two phenomena, always assuming that 
the scarce figures available do reflect the real trends of this resource, 
would lead us to think of two hypotheses. 
Either we give emphasis to the complex larval development of crabs and think 
of a nursing period of about one year - eggs laid and ecloded by August-
-September originating a class of recruits on August of the following year, 
with a mean monthly growth of about 5 mm. 
Or rather we try to explain the two hypothetical long seasons of spawning 
and recruitment as being separated by some 6-7 months- eggs ecloded in 
August-September giving birth to the recruits appearing in February-March 
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and those ecloding in December-January entering the fishery by August-
- September, the same year. This allows to calculate an exponential 
growth rate of about 10 mm per month, which does not seem nonsense for 
tropical stocks. On the other hand, this point of view permits a slower 
growth rate for the Geryon ~uin~uedens recruiting during or at the end 
of the dry season (April to October), when lower temperatures occur. 
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